Summary

Title of bachelor’s thesis: Case of physiotherapy care for patient with rheumatoid arthritis diagnosed

Objectives: The aim of this thesis is to show using of physiotherapeutistic methods on patient with rheumatoid arthritis. One part of this thesis is casuistry of patient with rheumatoid arthritis.

The summary: The thesis is divided into two parts, the theoretical part and the special part. The theoretical part is focused on issue of rheumatoid arthritis, its characteristic, division, diagnostics and following therapy. In the special part is closely processed casuistry of patient with rheumatoid arthritis, this part includes entry kinesiological assesment, process of following therapies, output kinesiological assesment and evaluation of therapy efect. This casuistry was processed at the Institue of Rheumatology in Prague in period from 6th of January to 31st of January 2014.
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